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With the increase of the number of professional qualification appraisal in Ouhai 
District, to ensure the smooth progress of the work, the research and development of a 
professional skills identification system which is in accordance with the actual needs of 
the identification department is imperative. 
In order to solve the problem of low efficiency of manual operation in Ouhai 
District, this thesis inquires a design and implementation of J2EE based registration 
authentication and certification management system. In this thesis, the main functions 
of the system are realized by using the 3-tier architecture based on J2EE platform. The 
system contains five modules, namely system login module, registration module, the 
results of entry and certification module, the professional code set module and the 
issuing of the certificate of historical inquiry module. Through the implementation of 
the system, it not only meets the needs of vocational skills identification center of Ouhai 
District, but also improves the efficiency and level of vocational skills appraisal 
management. 
After testing, the paper system user-friendly, the basic sound, and ultimately the 
business needs Ouhai occupation skill appraisal management center, vocational skills 
appraisal work Ouhai is a good complement to achieve a personnel evaluation of the 
application, assessment , the information recording and appraisal work record 
management, providing support for the identification of vocational skills centers 
evaluation work.  
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多样化特点，并且使用 J2EE 开发十分简单只要安装 Java SDK 及 Sun Java。 
J2EE 平台的产生和发展是 Java 技术发展的产物，并且已经成为 Java 体系
中最为活跃的一部分。发展到今天，J2EE 已经不仅仅是一种用于企业级程序开
发的技术标准，它同样代表这着  一种软件架构和设计思想。使用 J2EE 平台开
发具有以下几个优点： 
（1）J2EE 平台具有良好的扩展性，开发者可以在原生 J2EE 平台的基础上
进行二次封装从而形成自己的框架。类似 Struts 框架的产生有效扩展了 J2EE 平
台的功能，使 J2EE 平台能够更为广泛的应用。 
（2）J2EE 平台具有优秀的层次模型。事实上，SUN 公司最初设计 J2EE 平





























务支持、数据库连接、生命周期管理等其他特性，所以基于 J2EE 和 B/S 架构设
计并实现了本系统。 
2.2 MVC模式 

















































致的方法。从图 2-2 可以看出，Spring 框架包括七个模块，它使用 IoC 容器作为
核心容器，而 IOC 容器是具有 JavaBean 属性的[14]；Spring 还提供了功能强大的
AOP 框架，使得应用程序既能抛开 EJB 的复杂性，又能享受和传统 EJB 类似的
关键服务；同时，借助其丰富的 J2EE服务抽象(template模板类)，不仅可以使开
发者使用统一的 J2EE 技术，而且在应用代码的大大减少的同时，仍然可以以最
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